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My dear Willie 

61 D ..,1 J I -1;';?5. 10 
83 Wellesley St. Toronto 

liar 14, / 89 

'Harper' came on I.:onday 'Baltimore Sun' today so we have been study

ing UIJ tl•e Ho-spital question and many thanks to you for sending th~:r:1 

they will be passed en to t 11e other 'branches anct 'oe read. v1i tb. interest . 

Mar~ Tho111e was here at lunch and told us her b oys and girl "'ere 

going-re Ontario St . to a small}. D. party and v1e see that I iss Bea

trice is the happy little -,;·1o1.1an as you no doubt have been fully informed 

and gladdened her heart by a Candle Cake . J reads a paper tb.i s eveni , ... g 

at All Saints 0. S. on the casual scholar, and how to keep himl Gwen

dolyn will most lil:ely give you all the nev'S fron that quarter. Colds 

are the order of the day at this time of the year and I an1 indulging in 

one horever it is on the wane . 
P..;uy they think is a little better--she took a bad cold tl"le last 

tine we had a severe snap . Uarrie keeps as usual . 1,ather beoor:.1es more 

feeble as the days g o on, Edmd . proposes the thro,Nin ~- m' t another roan 

from tlle end of the library, but the Pater rather obj<..aots . it will in

volve much trouble a~ld nresent inconvenience and I do not see that x;·.uch 

would be gained so we wait a while . Ed. and Annie may go to England next 

week taking .l!:llie and the ;;;ee girlie, Amo goes to the Smiths, Gordon to 

C for the l!;aster hol].days, and the tYJO yolli1ger boys divide the tir1e be

tY:een I~arian and C. I sar_,el has made one or two flying visits in to town 

and looks brim full of happiness . Ethel j_s the victim of a Dad co.ld I 

do hope that you are not indulging in that li:-:ury. ''hattie ran do"n the 

other day to look at us and take home Uarnpbell but Avenue St. would not 

let him go till the end of the month-- the c nildren heJ d an indignation 

meeting when their IC:: other went hor..:1e without hir....t , "You. should not have 

listened to Aunt Hennie' s excuses 11 they want to keep h im altogether and 

11 You' 11 have to go down, end steal him away at n igh t 11 etc. Aunt Liz-

zie ''?as a little bit trou ,Jled to thin}~ sr e had not one ] ine fron you at 

Y.mas--if you could find a scrap of tir:1e to send her a line telling her 

abot:t your rnoving to Baltinwre I know it would do her heart good tc hear 

frm.J. you . 
M. Dash is better 
'. .'e all send l ove --send a card if you can for ~. ellie 's B. D. en the 

18th. 
:e;ver your 1 oving Tv'!: other 

Ellen Osler 
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